
Developmental, ls-su€s: in Youth, Catesh *,sff m
orking with teenagers is a challenge. Many adults 'don t get' them. Part of the difficulty is a misundersranding of what is going on

in the period of adolescence. Catechists often wonder if they should approach them as big children or little adults. Clark, in Hurt:

Inside tbe Woiltl of Today's Teenagers, gives us a different perspective:'Developmental theorists have acknowledged for decades what the

general populace has yet to comprehend, much less embrace: adolescence is not a blend ofboth child and adult, nor is it an expanded phase

of either. Adolescence is a unique phase of life that must be understood and dealt with on irs own mefits! (p,27)

As catechisrs, r've need to understand the specilic developmental needs of teenagers. Behavioural psychologistJohn Sanrrock wrires:'IAdolescence

is] rhe period of life between childhood and adulthood... [The process] lasts roughly from ro- r 3 years of age and ends at r8-zzyears of age. [However,]
defining when adolescence ends is nor ar.r easy task. It has been said that adolescence begins in biology and ends in culrurel (see Clark p.z8)

C,rreclre,si,s tells us,'Experience suggesrs thar ir is useful i. carechesis to distinguish berween pre- movie Fg/rr ClubiOur great war is a spirirual

adolescence, adolescence,rn. l  1'or.urq adulrhoodl (GDC r8r) war. Our great depression is our lives. We've all
been raised on relevision ro believe thar one day
wed be millionaires, and movie gods, and rock
stars. But we wont. Were slowly learning that

Pre-adolescence flA/fi years to 14/'tS years]

r  |  .  I  r  r  r  .  t lc t .Andwe'revery,veryupset l
nccos Jnd oI tne lrunran and sprrtrual resources ol pre-adolescents. to rhe

extenr of de6ning them a neg,tted ,tge-group'. (GDC r8r) Pre-adolescenr t Young Adulthood (18/19 to nrid 3#:-..1

rypically deal with exrreme emorional mood swings, dramadc physical If ir is true that adolescence begins in biology'Plcally deal wtth exreme emotrona,l mood swrngs, dramadc physical 1I 1r ls true that actolescence beglns ln blolog)

change, and inconsistent levels ofinrellectual acriviry. They yearn ro be and en.1s in culturei those catechizing young

like everyone else - not so much asking the quescion,'Who anl I?'but adr-rlts must be keenly aware of their unique
'Wx.y amli'When you get rhern one on one, they can seen ro behave culrure, and 6nd ways ro reach rhem rhrough

Making distinctions
Within rhis stretcl-r of rime, .liffere nt developmental levels appear . Tlrc Ge nerrtl Directory ol

Pre-adolescence consdrures one of rhe biggest developmental challenges
for catechisrs.'Suflrcienr:lccoun! is nor taken of the difficulties, of rhe

completely differenrly from rhe way they behave in a gror-rp.
It is no wonder that they cl-rallenge many catechists, but we

\ ar-rorher, and starts ro make plans for his or her furure.

search for meaning or satisfacrion. This arrirude
is best expressed from the lead characrer in rhe

ir. A qreat example of this is the highly
successfnl program Theology on T'tp, which

can't ler these difiiculties get in the way of presenring rhenr wirh invires young adults to meet at a bar to talk

rhe Gospel trurhs. Krisrin Witte, Direcror of Pesroral Care for about the Faith. Young adults have the capacity

the Archdiocese of Balrimore, says of pre-adolesccnce: 'Ir Ir fbr 'adult' thoughr and reasoning, but this

the period of grearest growrl-r for a person, secorr.l onl1, ro capacity can be addled by a culture lacking

inf:rncy. We r-nusr be careful nor ro say, "Don'r worry,, rl're1, adult guidance or role models. Because of rhis,

may be 14 now but rhey're going to be r7 and then we can many don't grow up'until much later in life,

talk to them..." This is the forr-r-rarive rimel' Lrsually a few years rrfter college.

Adolescence (14/15-18/19) Each level presents dillerent challenges but

In this srage, ,h" ,.",-r"e", is searching for, ,r,rd asserting, his also incredible-opportuniries for c:rtechisrs' The

.',r her independence . AJolesc.,-,t. 
"rkih" 

questior.r,'wlio Church cen offer a wonderful,co nnnwlit\.to 
.1 

",-r-, 
Ii'and seek more i'rir-'ate relarionships thc' prre-1.-l.,lgr.-,r.s. rhe pre-adolescent' a sense of lt'L'e nn'J rtlcntitl'

.1o, desiring qualiry of frie'dships over qr,",-rtiry,. T1-r.1, 
"r. 

;ls.r rnorc fbr the atlolescent, and a n-rodel of resltottsibl':

develope.l in ih.ir'."prr.iry fo. 
"t.rr"., 

,^hor,gl-ri ,..1 
"r. 

srrrri'q ro ',r'lult ltarticiltatiott for rhe young:ldulr' Bur we

look ahea.1 i' life. Whereas rhe pre-adoler."r',, i, usu,rl\,u'able'to have to le:rrn ro sPeak their'lar-rguages, shaping

comprehen,J rhe conseque.r.", oihi,.r her acrions, thc e.lolcscent our message based on who they are' nor-ittsr

i ,,"rr, to see how things are connecrer{, how one rhing lea.ls ro tltinkine about rv/'r'rf we want to say'

orher, and.rrrr. Jo make plans for his or l-r", furirre.
But independence and foresiehr conle ar a cosr. Adolescenrs 3""^t"T.'"t: "^orren feel a srear sense or loneliness. And ir ttrey ,." ,"'o,1.'i,.,g niif:f fi'll];f :l ii:ii'ffi:l[i',j'fl#,'" r"

positive ro look ahead to, they can fall inro despair. Adolescerrts teaches classes on Biblical catechetits, Evangelization,
a I  t lcan feel a grear sense of disillusionmer-rt abour lifl, and this can lilil:lil,.Tfi:XJrffi j,3i:r'":ft'J?""lrT,H'jX? ilj.,

lead rl-rem to experiment rvith mar"ry unhe:rltl-ry behaviours in a adults. You can tind out more about him at bob-rice.com.
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